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THE NEWSICIAN 
JANUARY 19$9 Vol . IV No . II 
As promised in the Christmas issue of the NE1trSICIAN, here is your second 
issue to help to brine you up- to- da te on all of the happenings in your western 
Music Department . 
l'le trust that all of you hlld a busy and enjoyable Christmas season and are 
back hard at uork gettinG ready f or the many spring activities . 
neAReUSELIt in l·'l/lRCH 
An activity being re- activated the year on the Vlestern campus is the pre-
sentation of a musical - dramatic production . Under a cooperative plan 'I·lith the dran 
and art departments final preparnUons are being made to be~in try- outs for the 
production selected for this season, RodGers and Hanunersteints popular 1tCAROUSEl'J, 
to be presented irl Van Meter Audi torium, Harch 18 and 19 . Make you plans to re-
turn to the campus for what promises to be an elaborate presentation of th!l:s 
colorful Hark. 111' . nose will handle the musical part of the production . 
Send us some good solo voices for f uture productions l 
BACHElOR OF l'lJSIC DLGREE 
After many years of study, planning and f aculty committee meetings, the new 
music curriculum leading to the Bachelor of .Husic degree has been approved, The 
neH deGree Hill be a"larded to sever al students this year who will be qualif ied 
to receive this professional degree . In e_d r ition to the revision of several music 
courses, tHO neH courses are being Offered . One is a Junior High School Methods ' 
Course , another is an Instrumental Technics course devoted to marching band prob-
lems and i nstrumental repairs . He are most hap!.lJ' over this new curriculum which 
was set up to meet the specific needs of our graduates . The new curriculum was 
given its final ;)lessing at. the November meetinr~ of ! J,~_SN, ['.nct folloHing a routine 
inspection in the spring, Hestern \.Jill be a cmitted to full membership as a active 
member of the association . 'He have been an pssod.ate mel:Jher for nearly ten years . 
This program was i nitinte d by the late Dr . ··Jeldon Hart back in 191,,8 . 
liUSIS ED CLUB 
The T'/este rn Music Educators Club is a: ain enjoyin~ another busy year "lith 
24 active members . T\~o of the group, seniors Geraldine Hebb and Francine 1oJa1ker, 
took part in 2. student member panel alan;:;; Hith Nl' . Rose, the sponsor, at the 
recent s t ate convention of Kl·n.;:.'\. at Lexington . At the December meeting of the 
club a constitution \'Ias adopted . It is hoped that several members of the club 
will be .;>.ble to a t tend the S:riEC convention in Roanoke , Virginia, in April . 
COHMJNITY CONCERTS 
The Bowlj.ng Green Community Concerts Association has undergone a complete 
reorganization this year with Dr . Stone as the new President of the a s sociation . 
The membership campaign was unusually successful and m&ttks the secong year that 
all "lestern students may attend the concerts on activity tickets . popular 
danc e proeram was presented the Teusday before Thanksgiving by the T~ company of 
Linn and Alexander and sixteen musicians and dancers . The Roger 1,Ilagner Chorale 
will be here January 2" Archer and Gi le balladiers will appear February 24, and 
the young pianist , Stanley 3abin, will present the fourth concert Harch 21. 
Pnge 2. 
NEVI CONN ORGAN 
After much investiGation and listening, the music faculty selected the Artist 
Model of the Conn Electric Or r,an for installaUon in VA.n Heter Auditorium l ast 
spring . Mr . Rose pr<sented a short concert on the new orr an prior to the June 
bDccalaureate service in the f irst p\lblic hecrin& of the neN instrument. It is 
used at nearly ever y chapel exercise and for prooessionals, musical productions, 
etc . The console is located in the left 'lJalcony over the state, and there are two 
speaker cabiJlets each holdine six speaycrs Flso located in the ~e_lcony . The in-
stnllEl_tion is ve.lued at over ~,ooo . Than!,: you , President Thompson •. 
SPRmG ACTMTIES 
The Symphonic Bancd, directed by Mr . Ed . Knob, will present its first concert 
of the s er son, February 19 . The chorus will :.-resent its armual Holy Heek concert 
at chapel on l" edne~d.?,y , Harch 25 . The choir will tour to the Louisville p.rea some-
time in JiIe.rch or eerly April . Music festivals CI.re being combined this year into on 
festival as a r egione.l division of the State fest ival . The festival for the schoel 
in this area .. lill be helil 11.pril 23- 25 . SMEC will convene at Roanoke, virginia, 
April 3-7. In addition there will be a number of seni or r ecitals and out- of- town 
progrnms to make for the usual busy spring season . Commencement is schedul ed for 
June 4, and summer schoc 1 will rebin June 15. Pay us a visit t 
WHO ' S llHERE and HHY 
Last Year 1 s Grl:'.ds: 
i1arbaret Lyons is teC'.ching music in her home town of Hardinsburg , Ky. 
Jeanette Sallee (ttrs . Robert) is supervisor of music in the Carollton schools . 
Daphne Mc Cord- is L'1 Err..duate school e.t FSU, Tallahass('e , Florida . 
BOh"be Long is-enjoying her first year ~s music i j:structor at Munfordvil:!'e . 
Gordon He-iidrix is tee ching music in his home town, l:lp.rs aw, Ky. , and driving school 
bus l1efore c.nd after school. 
l1acaulay f.rthur is teachinf music at Belfry iliCh School "n Eastern Kentucny . 
Jerry ~lilliainsis teachinG in thE"! i'p.shville schcrls and wife, Hareia, is a grad-
uate student ll.t Peabody Collere using the Carnegie Fellowship aw-rded to her . 
Beverly Harper is teaching music at Southe)'n Jr . Hiel. in Owensboro . 
Don Trivette is band director at Cnrisle, Ky ., and was mar::ied to Joyce Furnish, 
Hestern -senior, durjn!,:; the Christmas hclid.ays. 
rtJary Ruth Compton is teachinr music in her home town, Barlow, Ky . 
Louis Gardner is teochin[ music in his home tO~l school , Upton, Ky . 
David Barker is band director at J . J. Kelly High School at Hise , Virginia . 
Geores MilTS is teachine music in Daviess Co . Schools, Owensboro~ 
Other Gre.duates and their doin~~s : 
Jerry Wetzel, 156, is married and directing the bend at Leitchfield, Ky . 
Bill Rideout, 155, is out of the service and sta rting a t instrumental program 
at Henderson Co . High School, Henderson, Ky . 
Joseph Hom,ard (Gene to most of us) , ' 51, Emd Phyliis Blakeman, 154, have moved int 
a br211d new schocl at LaHue Co . H. S. , Hodbenvil1e , 1(." . 
Arm Duke Schirtzinger, Ex 154, and her husband have returned to Kentuchy where Arm 
is teachinG music at Horse Branch . 
Wendell couts , '56, recently out of the service, is teo!tching ITlUsic at several hiCh 
schools in McLean COW1t y .. lith headquarters o?t Livermore, Ky . 
Charles Ball, ' 54, received his }l.aster of Nusic degree in voice from Nichigan 
State ;md is i1ee.c. of m1..1.sic dept . at Lindsey Hilson Jr . C011e6e , Columbia, Ky . 
Jim Littlefield, 151, moved into a new hif:h 5c;-:.001 this fall at Hacon, Ga . 
( 
Paf;9 3. 
David Livingston, ' 51, moved i nto a new hi~h school t i s fall at FRanklin Co., 
Frankfort, Ky . 
Mrs . Mar garet Cart, 1)6, r eturned to Davises Co. H. S. this fall from ber home 
town of Irvington to move into a nevI multi- million dollar high school. 
Gene LaHton, 153, is the new Pres . of SLi·lli:A . Wife, Helen, '""if , is teaching 
third gra(8 in the Simpson County system. 
Joe and Carolyn Lippo, both ' 57 , are located at Jacksonville, Florida, wher e 
Joe h2. s a bi g band a t Ter ry PcIker H.S. and C~rolyn is teaching in the grades . 
Joe is playing French Horn in the Jacksonville Symphony . 
Jane Ster/art Austin, 157, has a new baby dco.ughter , Eli 7 ,beth Arm, bor n October 
17, at Kal amazoo , Michigan. Address : 458 Clinton . 
Dorothy Toppiller Hunl ey, ' 36, rcsioned her teaching position at H~rtford, end i s 
nOH busily engaged carine for her new son born in November. 
Frank Long, ' 46, "las on the Hill l ast summc:r . Frank is prmncipal of a grade 
school at Premont, Tex3s . 
'Pat }1astroleo, Ex ' 57, viPS r ecognized on TV in the trumpet section of the U. S . 
Ar my band during a special bro"dc(1.st from Ar l:ington, Va . , Nov . 11. Pat 
visited the campus dur ing the Christnk~s Holid~ys in 1958 . 
Elmo Barry, ' 51, is t G2ching in Davidson Co . Schools in Termassee . 
K. V. (uTerlllie ll ) Bryant, 139, has f or scl<en (?) his many Kentuchy friends ~nd 
moved across the river to 111" . Ver non, Indiana , f!.fter 19 yrs a t Princeton, Ky . 
Owe n McPeek, ' 51, made a qnick exit f r om Cuba recently wher e he h£l.d been rnane.gi ng 
a hotel and rl2!sort .. 
Roy Twombley, 137 , i s ' back in Kcmtuc}qy helpine wit h the instr umental progr am in 
t he Jeff e:rson County schools . Welcome home, Roy t 
Ci ar ese }til ler, ' 52, i s selling Hammond or gans in Los Angeles and keeping house 
for broth.:::r William who is a voice student ~,t U. C. L. A. 
Ela ine Kelly, ' 57 , took over Clar ese Mill~r l s piano etudio her e in Bowling Green 
~d i s ousy t eaching pi [!flo and working mornings nt Helm Book & Record Shop. 
Jack McCer ty, ' 50, visits t he campus noarly every Saturday doing gr aduate work 
tow~.rds the Mc.st(:lr 1s degr ee . He directs band at Adair Co . H. S., Columbi a , Kj 
Herold Phillips , 151, has Liven up t oe.ching for more lucr a t i ve pursuits in the 
selli ng game . He is located e t Pit tsbur g, Pa t 
Charlie Sander s, Ex 156, was r ecently r eleased from the ar~ . 
Howard ( II Zekoll) Ni car, '5S, iS 18Ck tll~ching in his. mome t own H.S . , Bristol, Tenn . 
Billie (B:lirdic lt ) NcCloud, 154, i s tf...aching music c..t Virgie, Ky . 
Ray Makeever, 148, brought his Ottmm, 111., band througl" Ky . last swnmer nod 
save a concert in the ~'lestern staditlIll as a p[1r t of h'estcrn I s summer 
comncncemcnt exercises. Ray end his b~ld were on an intcrnationc~ tour 
lasting about two weeks . Three members of tho group liked our campus so 
well they returned (';s members of this yeru!s freahnk"1.n music class. 
Edgccr 111nor, ' 51, presented his vocal ensemble , liThe Charmettes ll , from Harlan 
H. S . on the Kiw('.nis IntE: rnr.tion('l convention progr <:-.m in Chidngo l ast 
summer rs did Ray Mbkoever pr escnt his Otta~a, I ll . band on the s~me prof. rnm. 
Bill Link, ' 55, visited i n B owling Green dur ing the Xmns holidays . After Fob . 1 
Bill will be locf.'.ted "" t SeHnrd nil' buss worki ng with new plf'.nes. 
He h.;>;d just r eturned f r om nina oventful months spent i n Japan .::ond the Far EN 
Geor ge Gillespie, ' 55, is t eaching music in Peck, Uichigan . Brrrr l 
Be t ty Gr een Gardner, 157, writGS that she ond husband Roy, ' 58, and d2~ghtcr are OJ 
j oying living in Owensboro ",h(;re Roy is t e£'cp.int; biology in Davicss Co . H. S . 
CODA 
The above notes ().)out gr .:-.ds nod forrnur music studGnts wore compiled from 
inform.!J.tion gQthc.:rod he r e and ther e . Hel p the Editor to make them more complete 
rmd n(:;wsy by sonding us i nforllU'.tion rrbout yoursc.:lv(:s c:nd your many ['.c tivitios. in 
the next issue . Don ' t be modest 1 
Best wi shes , agro in, fo r 1'. succossful .::o.nd & _,py 1.959 . 
